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FULTON COUNTY NTAVS.

RELIGIOUS TOPIC3.

crloua Subjects For Serious People
Carefully Editod.

The Message of Salvation.
(I.uke 79).
! Vulval Ion Is not so much nn cs- -

from evil una roli'llml ion as it
.. n IlOllliOi.- -....i....,,.i,t"" to Rood niul to a

vfvi'iicK.s of Dlvlno guidance
j, 'tuition Is a real luvinn; not nn
''.,. without anything, us peoplo
o'' ...... ll..o f Ai-- nr (!,!

aM,9 A D. F Whitney,
"oittsldo of Christ, self is the hlsh-- t

niotlvc; and self Is controlled by
Hi ill a)"'til'-S- . Hut with Christ wo all

SUIliCieilt inuuvo in iirniH win
.aywaril hearts Into subjection to

si'ir Itiuil purposes nnu desires
IJj,, )rnli:ii 1"" eiuiMinin i.ii imiiw
(ho Interior wpirii. in nn:n juu u

finss (lien on the things themselves.
V V. F.iher.

..- .......it.Till' Kicat. purpose v..iiiikis
i.,ijtry Is to persuade the soul to bo

r.eT.tiVe tO SplllLUHl llllllKH.
(. lllllllS HIV fcl "I l.l'l- - niL.llll lie

the liPiirt. we must cultivate it until
HbrillRS follll IlllMM in riKMit'iiuniii'.'wi.

o luiimre tub'.:; can sland beforo
(juit miy mure than diii'Uni'.ia abide
U'ore liK'it' lie

Salvation a Wonderful Change In Us.
An Instructive and put hear custom

;1il olitiilns 111 Munich. livery desl.1-j.-';- t.

riiilil found Ik'KkIiik In the
,'Ini(.n Is a i res ted and curried to a n

c'arltiiule Institution. On his arrival
j'e Is photoKraplied dirt, iiiru. and
ill. After bellis maintained and edit-titi-

when he quits the Institution
to be'filn life, the before mentioned
tioto Is given him; and he is

to make solemn declaration
that he will keep It ns a reminder of
!u' wretched state from which he was
sivid. and of the kindness shown.
The charily has received many gifts
Irom its reclaimed wall's.

III. The fountain of holy joy Is
Christ within To have Christ is to
have lifo. W hat the mainspring is to
i watch the engine to the

the ilymuiio to the motor
that Christ is to the soul in nllianco
(ilh himself B. A. DeVore, 1). D.

A Renewed Spirit is Needed.
In that auspicious hour, to which

all cmo sioiht or Piter, when the
Inmost desire is for a better life, per- -

l:il'S you have round yor.rseii uniuc-h- ;

tlmt If only your lot In life, your
Inifiiii'ss surroundings ir domestic
clrcunist antes wore not so exposed
to ti iiiptatidii. you could and you
rntild licconie saintly. iut Ki). iu;Ii
ali.'imit, a monk, a nun. or some
minister of the gospel, whose life
talks to yo.i sc sheltered whether
they are not ansallerl frequently and
trci'ly by the enem all Rood.
Thus you will leair. '.ii,.' w rc-- is ne. l

tlinn outward olreiiii;St;.uces wliicli
luik .icreiie and s.ife t'lie needed
thing is a renewed spirit. J. L. With-row- ,

D. D.

No More Charity Students.
There is no denying the harmful

effects of Indiscriminate aid to dlvin-t- y

students. The itrjicle In the .bin-
ary Atlantic by President William
Do Witt Hyde of P.owdoin on this subj-

ect Is as sound as it is forcible. His
unsparing criticism of the results of
the charity student system Is justilie"
by facts. It stands to reason that
methods whlr'i never fall to pauper-
is other classes of people must have
a pernicious effect even on the Chris-in-

ministry. As President Hyde
says, if any other profession held out
the opportunity of free hoard and
room, heat and ll.;ht. clothing Rnd
(vulture, Instruction, and all the

of life to anybody who
toul'i raise $."i() u year, these professi-
ons would soon be swmped by the
tonic of Idlers who would apply.
Uiltr micli conditions, natural selec-llu- u

gets no chance to do Its whole-lom- e

work.
The wonder I. that the Injury to

the elmrch has tot been greater.
Tlat it Is already bad "iiough and
fending tu grow rapidly worse !s ap
Wi'i'iit nt u glance. A year ago the
I'nion Theol'igical Seminary, nt'tei a
"refill Hitting of applicants, found
to out nf seventy-tw- only thlitv-sl-
W ability enough to make It worth
"'lulu to exnend monev unon them.
Evi-- of those who were admitted
'"vend wore discouraged from return--

at the end of the first year The
Chicago Congregational Seminary'

u determination to move Hi
llle snnie (lirectiou. Hut what or the
wmiroita theological institutions that
"not feel able to be so Independent
?r 80 Pnctlug as to their materials?
' nearly all of these the path of the
Undent has been made so smooth and
"ii'sy aa to afford a special temptu-I(i- i

to young men who lack the abll-"-
or the industry to succeed In other

erections.
111 proportion as theology has lost

uttrnctlveness ns a profession
lt"ie artificial attractions have been
"iiiltlilleil by pious and
011li' until now It Is less expensive
" P"t n theologicul education than
? K" without any education. That

is helps many a poor and deserving
Is true. That It also attracts

"e "'Hit and lowers the intellectual
eriii'i. ,)f thu mlnls)f,rlill ,,rc)fen.sion

"m'wIho true Concerning the
jiit.itlor, u hypocrlsv that lies In

i

y 1 of PleomoKViiary aid;"'dia? need hero be said Concern-j'i- ,

lire-lon- lial.it of thought that
n'.,oS '"'""eher regard himself as

'" h"lr ffireH and special
"'"hnent the,.,. lllay ,)(( u .ilfl'eriM.ce
' "iiiiilmi ii,lt there u not a sliad- -

ilotilit that the Indlscrlniinato" 'lmlesal charity by which the
ii to the chilHtlan ministry is lu- -

tin. "8 a "'inerul effect upon
I't'isoiuicl (,r the profesaion.

,'rn,"iy the theological schools.
S"t eoniparallvcly no studonta

tll,Be Ttlllciul baits were
i

' If thpn t!,01' n"ll4t 1,0
i i i

8 wro"K l0"t the - whole
tJ,' ,y "Vstein. and the tlmo him
bin. -

0 Bt,m teaching creeds and
" "k young men to think within

,.. lif'iniiiuted lines ail the rent
"iL-i- itv(..s, President Hyde's sug- -

" ' H'llli Ihlu point are as snertl- -

"'a us Oil the rill..,,. lliu on,,
Vol.. .. .. .'. ' '

to , '"'i io arouse discussion and
--Pi.i.

1,1 niore ways than one.
Tribune.

J'u' William IleiM.y living uluiit
'nil. s f,-- "ii Williamsport, tripped

Muidii
and with .a lamp in her

' l'Udied hoadluii"- down stairs.
si,

powerless to rise and would
''"--

' ll burned t,i ilenlli but, foe the
Pit- 'SI'"V(l of lnt.,,1 1 r ...1.1int 111 IHT year

S"1. who carried water and put
'" Ml'- -, lie, had both

'''""Woke,,.
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(t'lintiiiiled Knuii Last Week)
II was Iiini; liclole lie reineinliered

thi.t. and then he wis lylu;.; In il
pretty little rei.tu in Harry's house,
and Harry's wile was slandii.' Iies'ule
iiini. I lie tears shluliii; In her !irii;lit
eyes -- she was so pleased to see him
himself aKalu.

cii.rri:it iv.
Captain Uullivcn was grateful to hU

friemls.
"What would I have done. Harry."

would say at times, "If you had lint
taken rii re of me'.' I had felt ill all
Hint i!,iy, and my head bad been
queer."

Then Harry would say how pleased
was. how fortunate it was that lie

liappi tied to be nt the statieii, ami now
astonished In- - had felt at seeing t lit;

face of an eld college companion.
"The climate of India must weaken
fellow terribly." said Harry. "Yon

did not look as ibmili you would live
two days louder wliMi 1 saw you.
Chat-lev- ; but you will soon be all right
now."

"It was not India that weakened
me." returned Charley.

P.ut be said no more. lie never
told his friends how be had loved ami
married, and bow Ids wife had de-

ceived him. lie spoke only of his
great desire to get back to India as
soon as possible.

Ho you want to shoot or be shot at'.'"
asked Harry. Imp.v.-'ontl- y. "(let well
first, and then we will talk about
India."

Hut the getting well was slow work.
There was the deep festering wound
which nothing could close or heal.
There was the remembrance of the
fair, gentle girl be bad loved at I'ptou,
and the ronieiiibranre ol the woman
who bad knelt and called him back to

li

forgive her. Long, dreary weeks
passed, and still Hie lime had not come
when he could be called well.

"What shall I get to amuse youV"
said Hi's. Archer Pi him on the lirst
day that be had come down Into the
drr.wing room. "Harry was obliged
to go out; and I have some letters to
write. Would you like h book?"

' J .Il !: C

"CAN IT UK f iHKATER THAN MINK .

"Yes," answered Charley, glad of
anything that would take away his
pasl.

"What kind of rending do you pre-

fer'.'" asked his hostess. "A nice, live-
ly novel would be the right thing. Ah,
1 know the book that will just suit
you. I read it last week. I will send
'to the library for it."

"What is It 7" asked Charley, lan-
guidly.

"II Is called 'A Mfe's Mistake,' nnd
just now there Is a good deal of talk
about It. ' The papers do nothing but
jirals" it. No one knows the writer,
and opinions are divided some think
It Is a man. some a lady."

"I don't like women's books," said
Charley abruptly.

"You will like this," replied Mrs.
Archer. "It is many years since I read
anything like It. There is such u
breath of summer running through It;
one can see the sunshine and smell
tins llowers. Whoever wrote It Is a
genius, whether it be man or woman."

Hearing these praises, when the
book came Captain Kuthven seized
it eagerly.

"'A Life's Mistake,"' he thought.
"Can It be greater than nilneV" And
then be began to read.

"Well, how do you like the story V"

said Mrs. Archer, an hour or two af-

terward, when she returned to the
draw lug-roo- and saw her guest en-

grossed In the novel.
"Very iiiueh," lie answered, turning

to her with a unlet smile, "The
strangest thing Is that I fancy I have
read it before, some of the thoughts
and words are so familiar to me. I
am certain I have heard some one
talk just as this bonk Is written."

"Then. If you are contented, I will
leave you again." said Mrs. Archer;
for I have many things that require
attention."

When she returned. Ill less than ail
hour, some strange change had come
over the Invalid; his face was Hushed,
his eyes shone brightly, his whole
frame trembled with excitement. She
coul I not help fancying that she saw
traces of tears upon his cheeks.

"Mrs. Archer," he cried, when she
entered the room, "when do you think
I shall be aide to return to London?
1 must go or the day after."

"What has come over you?" she
asked, laughing at his lmpaiietiee.

"1 must go," he said. "It is life or
death to me."

"If you are very careful," replied
Ids kind hostess, "1 think you will be
tit 1o travel in a nay or tw '. Hut what
Is It V

Nolhllig." he said: but she could
see ll.at be was greatly agitated,

What was the eaii:-- i of iff Some-
tiling very simple, lie had grown

uiurh Interested lu the nloiy he wns
reading. It was u well told power- -

fully written tale tin; history or "u
life's mistake ' The heroine--- a beuu- -

llful, fa .v . Imperious, wilful, leva-aid- e

girl iiianled lu u moment of
pique the man she did not love. III or-

der to be revenged upon the man she
did love. 'Then came sorrow, remorse
and misery. She met him again and
then came teniptallon. One's heart
almost stood sllll with surprise as the
Ktory went on; but what had struck
Cuplnln Itnlhveii were these few lines
lu the middle of one of the pages. The
heroine bad seen her lover again; be
lull) spoken and she hud listened;
then she repented and wrote to him,
telling lii in not to see or speak to hoi
uifiilu. In thu midst of thu letter war

tie's.. vn:
I 1.11.. v. un wtoiii; in writing: ouo

Inblni.o i!"r net ji i t !

Mini' I. ii.. been the in is) ii ke !' u lil'o- - liiv

U 0 c for
See

I

a

pn ti to

let

.4 AiHr--
be
it.

M . . .

un t'onfiivK Mr, may O

time. I married without love, and I
must endure the conseiu'enees of my
own act until the end. Ho ii t lei me
see y ill again. I can live willicitl lore
but I cannot and v. ill not do wren :.

Wrong il would be to see you and list-

en to you again."
Those were the few words that

caused Captain Kuthven to drop bis
book ami wonder for a im.ment
whether be was mad or dreaming.
Then he read tliein again. Word for
word, it was the letter for wrlling
which be bad almost cursed Ids wife.

Like a llgliliiing llash it struck him
that site had written the book, and
that the sheet of paper he had believed
to be part of a letter written loan-othe- r m

inn ii was merely a page of the
manuscript, lie saw it all now. May
had deceived lilin, as slie Irani, ly
owned; but. oh, how small was the
fault compared to the one of liieli
he suspected her! She had written the
book, and meanl to tell liliu some time.
Now he understood the few words
that had piizidoi! Idui so. She would
never do It again dear, little, inno-
cent

It
May. He hated himself for his

Min 1 fury. Ids mad rage, his senseless
Jealousy.

"1 might have known," he said to
himself a hundred times, "Hint she

'ver could and never would really de-- '
ceivo me,"

She hud written, ami, moreo had
published a book; but what lie would
ome have resented as a crime now
seemed blameless. She had done that,
although she had heard him say that
he did not like women writers ami
Would never marry one, but she had
not done worse. She was his love, bis
wile, and she had been true to him."

llow small and mean and contempt-
ible he fi It as ho thought of il nil!
Some men would have been proud of
a wife who could write as she did.
Her fame was spread all over Kng-land- .

People said that she was a gen-

ius -- that she had written words thai
moved all human hearts alike; ami he,
in Ids narrow Jealousy, would have
kept her all to himself, would have
cliiaieil the wings of her Intellect and
forbidden It to soar aloft.

Ills prejudice against lady writers
bad been belli sincere ami strong: but,
when he began to reflect upon II, It

seemed absurd, ills wife had never
neglected a duly, bis house and him-
self were belli eiiially well cared for.
llenevef remembered lo have seen her
untidy or with fingers;
and, if tills gift had been given to her,
why should she not use It?

Ills repentance and remorse were as
great as his sorrow had been. lie
could hardly endure the two days de-

lay which his doctor declared to be
necessary before he started for Lon-

don, lie thanked bis kind, hospitable
friends for their care of him. and with
un agilated heart started for the me-

tropolis.
It was not he who had to forgive.

He was the criminal; It was lie who
had sinned against Hie loving, gentle
girl w hom he had made his wife.

In all bis after life Charles Kuth-'i'i- i

never forgot that Journey its
fears, Its hopes, Its suspense. He did
not even know whether he would find
his wife nt home; It was two mouths
sine" lie had left her.

He walked up to the house ami rang
the bell. A strange face looked Into
Ills as the door opened, and he had
hardly strength or courage to ask If
.lrs. Kuthven were at homo.

"She Is." said the girl, "but she is
busy packing up. What name shall I

say?"
"All right," said the captain, "what

room Is she lu? I will go to her."
"She is packing up books In the

drawing-room,- " answered the girl,
whose eyes were full of wonder.

In two minutes he stood in the pres-
ence of his wife. He opened the door
quietly, ami he had time to note how
pale and thin t lie sweet face bad
grown. Then she looked ii f and saw
him. Anger and prUle were forgot ten.
She ran to him with a low cry, and lie
folded her to his breast.

"You have forgiven me, Charlie!"
she said, when he gave her time to
speak. "I knew you would I thought
you never could be so cruel as to leave
me forever, Just for such a little thing
as writing a book."

"It was not that, darling," he said;
and then Charley told her all all he
had suspected and feared and be-
lieved.

Her face wore a pained, startled
look ns she listened.

"And you thought I cared for some
one else. Charley?" she said. "You be-

lieved 1 had written a love-lette- r to
Mime one not my husband!"

"1 was mad,' he replied. "Do for--

give me, May,
"I forgive you," she goiitly--"yoi- i

have suliei'ed much; but, oh, Charley,
1 should never have made the same
mistake with regard to you!"

Charley groaned In spirit over his
folly; but lie had no excuse to oiler.

"Kid you not see," continued May,
"that it was the hull' of u sheet of
ride l writing paper uiid uo letter at
all?"

"1 never noticed It," he said humbly,
"but, May. why did you not tell me
what It was?"

"1 thought you knew," replied the
wife. "When J'oii held It In your hand
and said 1 had deceived you, 1 thought
vou knew all about It."

"1 was mad," declared Kuthven; and
whenever lu after years lie mentioned
the subject, that was how he Hummed
it up. "Now tell ine all about It,
.May," he added; "how came you to
write that famous book?"

"There Is nothing much to tell," an- -

swered bis wife, with one of her old
siniief, "I was always fond of writ- -

lag; 1 think It wns because I was such
a lonely child. 1 had iiiiiny lanciiul
thoughts about the lives of llowers
and the trees. I used to write them
down, because Aunt llcssie did not
like to hear me talk about tliein. Then
afterward, when I grew older, my life
was so quiet, so monotonous, that I

used lo weave stories and romances
for my own amusement. When I was
seventeen I thought how iinieli I

like to v. lie I.e. k. I l .Ml

lie one you haw rend tie u. but w in'ii
mini he. ,, ". e ii en a invalid I

laid i' aside a l a'l.n.st forgot it. Af-

ter lliat eaiue fie briirht sui.iti'i r when
y.m loved r.'e! married : My I'd'"

HI d Ml HMed lt; ib.lt I lllld
I'l :i min !i i.iri.. You said one day

lleit , it would never marry a woman
who mm le; so mad" up my I'l'lid
that minute t" burn no till m papers.

dan Hot tell bow fond 1 w as of
writ in , ami I:.. Ini". :e.l t. tueiiuee

I. me I wa- - ..id V .Ill W' mid give
me up if I did. lli'l r I. iv me any
inure.'

"Wf ' e s.dllsh fellow I

V.'M liarlio.
"Ne: ;.i : "Yon had a ri.-li-t

y. rn i.pl in. I burin d all
my !...rt Stol ie I it night. Cli
but W lietl 1 eaiiie my l ook I eeltid
Hot lie droy It: so I I .eked It aw; v and
deellie I to nsl; e u at another time to

mi liiiNh It."
".ViiiI wlial then?" asked Charley.

seeing that Ills wife slopped nbrupliy.
"Why, then, Charley please do not

iii.gry with me; I. could not help
See." she rout limed, growing ex- -

cited as she spoke "could Vot; slop
the sun from shinite-'- . the binl-- i from
sir, 'dug. the (lowers blooin'lig?"

"No," aeknow leilgoil Charley. "I
cm M m,."
"u could 1." said bis wife solemnly

"restrain my desire tn writ.-- . I cinhl
not help myself; the tlee iriil'i would
colli. , Hie Words Would ei.lue ."Oil I

was obliged to write thelll do.. 11. So
pI'i.t we came here, during the hours
you were away troni home, linisli. d

liiv Look. I to..:; It niyseir to several
publishers, and one bought it. I s

'thought you would foralve ine
ami be pleased, dear, v hen yen saw
die book in print. 1 lie I not in, an to
tell .Mill until then I pictured to my
i.-l- how 1 should bring it to y..u and
what you would say. I wu ::l:iys

ry careful not in leave any papers
iibo.it. I cannot tell how that if got
Into my desk. It must have been a
Mistake. You know the rest Charley."

"Yes." said her husband sadly," I

know the rest. 1 am not worthy of you
May. As you know. lie.. pie say you
are a genius.

"Ho they?" questioned Ills wife, mer-
rily. "They know nothing at all about

I don't believe I have a bit of
genius 111 me; but. Charley, 1 will
promise never to deceive you again. I

will never write any more."
Hut Kuthven would lake no promise.

He candidly avowed that bis prejudice
had be en a very unjust one; ami
"ave It up uraceiilf. owning that
bad been wromr.

Tic books wer put ba.-- into their
phi.-es- and May l?utliveti did not

lo 1'ptoti, as she had ineanl to do.
That was the lirst and last misuuiler-slaiiilini- r

they ever bad. Clrirlcy says
now. "l'iaeh one to IrTs voeit'em mine
is li'.'iililiL', my wife's Is writing"

They went lo India louether; but
there Is n rumor that Kuthven's re---

lit ' Il will soon be ordered home. The
world knows now who wrote "A Life's
Mistake," and Mrs Kuthven Is one i.f
the most admired writers of the day.
She is best pleased when she hears
her husband say to his friends

"Yes, my wife writes beautiful
books; but I tell you what she does,
sir. besides. She inak -- s the nicest, of
puddings, keeps a most orderly li.etse,
and dresses more neatly than anybody
1 know-- . Heshles which," he continues
In a solemn whisper, "since I have been
married 1 have never bad to nw on n
1ml on myself- - you urn! "rstaml."

And. cumin;; from Charley Kuthven.
Ids wife thinks that Very hili praise.

nil-- I'.M..

SlIIMltlllU'OlM '.! 11 111 Of of Uuy.

There has been ninny theories to ac-
count for the spontaneous combustion
of bay slacks. Thin pheiionu-i- .;i Is
now aserlled lo a microbe ul.ieh
breeiN in the close, moist a lino phere
of the hay and causes a fermentation
which ircneriiles heat, and tiaally Ig-

nition. II err llenescli, who bus an ex-
perimental farm at Melr'iof, has loin;
been making tests of hay under vari-
ous conditions of moisture and pros
sure. During his experiments he dis-
covered a method by which farmers
can always be cognizant of the slate
of flu- - Interior of the slack. He has
devised a kind of loin.' fork, by which
a sailiple of hay can be drawn from
any part nf a slack nt any time and
exaniM to s,.t. whether it Is abnor-
mally warm or not.

I.fllljt 11 of I III I (I, .11 I 'nut,
A London anatomist is authority

for the statement that the ideal foot
should iie the li of the ulna, a
bone In Hie forearm, which ex-

tends from a protuberance In the onler
portion of the wrist to tho elbow. Of
course, the ulna Is louder In tall pen-pie- ,

and lo be graceful the foot should
lie also.

Many people may lie surprised that
the fool should be as lorn,' as the fore-
arm, and niiu'lil bo Inclined to dispute
Hie fact unless proved by demonstra-
tion. Hut it Is In the perfectly
formed woman.

Ho Was Once n Vnif.
From street waif lo (lovernoi that

Is the story of John (i, Krady. As a
boy he roamed II. e Uriels ol' Ne,,
York, until the Children's Aid Society
plel.ed him up and sent him out west
"to jjrow up with the country." llil
was adopted by a noo.l family, who,
Ihouiih poor, sent him to Hie district
school, where lie not n lasle for edu-
cation, and later worked his way
tliroui'li Yale Colli "e. Then he went
to New York, iirer. 'l the 1'nhill Then-lo;;lca-

Seminary, was graduated and
became a I'r- sh tei Inn lululsier. lie
deei.le.l to do missionary work lu the
wesi and went lo Colorado and Millie
an then to Texas. Finally he settled
In Alaska, where lie found a wide
Held, lie pluuacil Into tho work of
making the country holier in u busi-
ness and moral way, and went. Into
po lilies mi that lie could do more t r

the peeple. To-da- lie Is the (ioveruor
nf thai immense an I litt'e known ter-
ritory at'-- the head of the l'resbyt.r-Ia-

Church ull'airs in our ureal Nortli-wester-

possessions, lie is only one
more example of what nu American
boy wllh Kill, and pluck has a chance
to do.

A Happy Family.
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SHOES SHOES
JOHNSTON'S.
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Solid Sluies tl
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Men's leiekie and tie 'i'eedmiii',', Hint

will 'il.o i.'.ir do

Men's l'"un Sluies, jdain eiiiqu'd too,

lU'e lie l1 e.-.- itl.l.O, liur price

Men's Fine Tall ( 'iibil'ed Sluies. lace

only, wi.rtli our price l.ii.

Ladies' Sprine- Style patent

leal lief lip tup if be same.w 10,

price $1 111.

.uiiii Dniio'iilii Shoes, l.eautirul ami

y- - lined tup, s.Oil. Ullf price i?l.oll.

Ladies' First Crude, Call'," ullf price

1.7". (hi. istlie best sbue

cininiy the inuiiey.

.allies' Sluies, lle.vilile Miles,

soli! same iniuiev

price
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Sluies,
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,2S. 'hi Idi'.'ii's sluies

cents up.

Men's line I'atenl Leather
t

Shoes a. 1. C.rade, on ly i.'J.
-

When you want, shoes ilont

fail to see ours. No

trouble to show

them.

we want everybody to see them.
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Kousekeepipg :

mi- kovaL standard cook ST0V1-- ,

x' No.!',; 2.2 inch oven; trimmed out complete with I i
;:' foppor-boi!i- ,i wash boiler, 2 iron pots, 1 s illet, 1

'"' cako ! riddle, 3 bako pans, 1 galvanized tea kettle, 2 y
:;' p i; lids, . joini, and 1 elbow ol stove pipe, and insur- -

'

ei. for on.. "year. If trimmings a.ro not wanted 3. less J '

fi sio I lls' reu'ular pi ice of this stove, air-- '

p iiv, is S2'. :.!y I'rico $22. ' V
.Jf Ouccsiswarc" from the cheapest to the best.

v.eei.u uii's, w.t.Mi no. Luis, uouies ti.tKets, lhuiios i ;
pins, clothes wringers, knives and forks, tea and table i;
spi"iv;, lamps, sitioolliiny irons, both kinds, colTee mills, c ;
iabie oil cloths, eheapMnJ line minors, tin ware, clocks, i
from 5! cenis to 5K.

Sell lower than any other house in the County. t':
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I FULTON
M COJJiNTY

: COVERS TIE FIELD.

fc

In lutv part of tho
O unity iailhfui

aro InoaioJ
that :- daily
li:ipVllin;;S.

"'
'r

i Ik n ih..'ic i tho
Staio and Nuional,
Now s, W ar Nows, a
I 'opai tr.ionl ,"or tho
I .uir.oi' aiid A'cohan-i- o,

Latest l:ahi(ins
for tho Luiios. Tho
latest Now York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day Soiiool Lesson,
Helps for Christian
laideavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

;: THE JOB DEPARTMENT t
I IS COMPLETE. :
t SALE IdLLS, :
r. POSTERS,

v DODGERS, X

I BILL HEADS, t
t LETTER HEADS, I
Z ENVELOPES, X

CARDS, 4c, x
In fact anything and

X every tiling in the best
stylo alon-- - that lino.

Sample copies of
tho NhVVS sent to any
of your friends on
leanest,
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Mce!i;ii.ie--lMi- i .J s i". ii .';' ii :;
A rr. 'iiiMue-!- ' i .... i i,. r. o.
Arr. llurr's'HirK.I mill il . f; ir,
A rr. i'liiin Ill is :i ""j r i;,i.i .',,. j
A rr. N'eiv York. ; i:r .', A.i, s ;t 1 ::',
Air. Unit i.noiv.. it r.v il ni .1 ij a i.'.i il

M.'f. m. A. M.
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rUli'll'i.' il:iil .'xe.-p- Ill.r,..lu. m.,
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III I.e.'. p. !.".' ti. 111.. ;."'.! 111., llli,l'.l.;l r in.,
m ..pl.iie.' in Se.-i.u.- l m el. 11 un islmij:, to lot.
I, li ei a.
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iiitnii. :it t. a, in., :.it p. in., ,s.i;) p.m..
i. in. ;i mt it i. p. in.. :iNi fur
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Tli.'o:,, I, (vn-li- cs io mut from I'hiludolpblu
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Mil Till. Ii I'l.W'A li. U. TKAIXS.
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Col'nty (irricaaw.
.lii.le lien. S. M.'C. Sll.lpe.

,..s.u.l;iie J .up. I.i in. let tviiU. I'el.-l- M.ll-

'i n holiol in y. t. anti i. 1 ui'li.
.'. A t Uu hf t it'oi; v ti. M.l llii 'is,

I'm .i ,"' . r
'lu n i, !! Mu m.
I. v ; in .In;, i' U'iini'1,
lu.v ii: inut Ts h.aul Hoi., Suimii'l II,

Amu o.-- .i,,!it. s, Man is, , II. Mu'i A. J.
iitlli :..!.

Ci.'oii-i- ' niiM'iS' li, V. t'umiln-haii- i. Allienr .. .1 it.u siuuUiml.

'i o oi;ii' 't fiuiii..-- . K irk.
'u ,u ,v s u w wr Jo' us l.iiki',
'ohm ,, Slip ii i f im 'ii l t 'If in i 'hr- niit.

A ' un urn U' Sioi i. Ah-m- i lulf r. .1. N't '1m n

Mii'v 'l iioiiiiis I', S.ti.ui, l' AlcN, Joint toM.
M, fi, sl.ailiifi, lifii. t, IHmit'U. Joini I '

Siut's.
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The Fulton County News.


